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Chronic wounds present a substantiai economic burden on the heaithcare
tvstem' {t is also a ieading cause of amputation worldwide. Susruta Samhita
nrentlons 50 difrerent t.i,pes of therapeutic measures ibr ,,l,ounci care. Among
them, internal rneciicine, xocai rvounci care, and non surgical rnethods were
,.rseci mainiv tor lhis stud_v. Aopil.ipq rnedicinal ieeches is the raost efectir..e
lr"rn-surgicai methor-l of nlcoclletiing mentianeri !n autheniic a1.ur''iecia books.
Ihis case "qtildv reDcrted here '"vas conducte,i to icientifi. the efrbct of Ayurve-
.!a lreatmenis ln the managenr(n[ ()l;i chronlc ivouno. Air 80-vear-oid temale
patient sufl'ering from a chronic wounci for tr.vo years was successtuil,v man-
aged through the selected Avurvecia treatments. She came to the ciinic atter
manY faiiures of diflerent treatment methods ;lnd at that time she was adr.,iseci
tor arnputation" Along with the iniernai n:redicine and loca1 rt ound care, the
patient was recotnniended appi,ving 3 rnedicinal leeches {Hirudo medicina-
lis) once a week fbr a two-month periocl. The hernatological investigation was
carried out prior to the leech therapy (Ftsc, BT, cr). pain, exudates, odor,
sweiling, trurning sensation, itching and size of the rvound rvas assessecl using
a grading system before and atter the treatment once a'week. At the end of the
treatment period, pain, exudates, odor, brurning sensation, and iiching were
reduced completely while swelling and wound size reduced to a remarkable
stage. Further evaluation is required to be done by taking a large sample size to
prove the clinical significance of a}rrn eda treatments in chronic wounds.
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